
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ST.  PETER’S, HASCOMBE with ST 
MARY & ALL SAINTS, DUNSFOLD 

please take this home with you 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Sunday 3rd October 2021 
Trinity 18 - Harvest Thanksgiving 
Rev Rutton Viccajee  officiating 

 

 

 and follow one Lord 

 News?    Views?    Problems? 

Support your Parish Magazine. 

Give your contributions to Trish, 

at Wheel Cottage, (trish@wheelcottage.com) 

by the 15th of the month. 

Subscriptions to Sandy Crowther   —   208329. 

Welcome to St. Peter’s.  We hope you will come again. 

Priest-in-Charge 
Reverend Ian Maslin – day off Monday 
reviandunsfoldandhascombe@gmail.com 

01483 200048 
We welcome Revd Rutton Viccajee to lead our 

worship at Dunsfold and Hascombe whilst Ian is 
on sick leave. Rutton can be contacted on 

07770750248 or via email 
rutton@stnicolascranleigh.org.uk 

Reader 
Sue Evans emeritus 

Churchwardens 
Anne Eve — 01483 208497 
Colin Swait — 01483 425380 

 
PCC Secretary 

Sandy Crowther — 01483 208329 

Giving to the Work of the Church 

By using (and completing) one of our gift envelopes, the 

value of your contribution is increased by 25p for every £1 

given (if you are a standard rate taxpayer).  The parish is 

dependent, solely on the offerings of the congregation for 

its day-to-day running.  If you would like to know details of 

how to give regularly, please speak to the Treasurer, June 

Price (208277) 

Pew Slip - we like to keep the Pew Slip as up to date and 

informative as possible.  Please let Colin Swait (01483 

425380) know by the middle of the week (or in his 

absence, Anne Eve) if there are any items you would like 

to be included. 

 

Collect for Harvest Festival 
 

Creator God, 

you made the goodness of the land, 

the riches of the sea 

and the rhythm of the seasons; 

as we thank you for the harvest, 

may we cherish and respect 

this planet and its peoples, 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

          

 

 

 

     

 

 

Harvest Festival at Hascombe 

10.00 am Sunday 3rd October Harvest Festival 

at St Peter’s Hascombe 

Food collection in aid of the homeless, No 5 

Guildford. Please drop your gifts off during the 

week or bring on Sunday. 

The preference is for dried and tinned foods. 

For more information contact Colin Swait 

01483 425380 or Anne Eve 01483 208497 
 

 

mailto:reviandunsfoldandhascombe@gmail.com


   

 

 

 

Readings 

Old Testament: Job 1: 1,2:1-10 
Epistle:     Hebrews 1:1-4, 2:5-12 

Gospel:  Mark 10: 2-16 

Hymns: As per board  

Gospel:   John 6: 56-69 

 

 
 

Services for October/ November 2021 

 

3rd October Harvest Festival in Hascombe 

10.00 a.m          Joint Parish Communion in Hascombe 

 

10th October Trinity 19 

10.00 a.m. Joint Parish Communion in Dunsfold 

 

17th October Trinity 20 

10.00 a.m. Joint Parish Communion in Hascombe 

 

24th October Last after Trinity – Bible Sunday in 

Dunsfold 

10.00 a.m. Joint Parish Communion in Dunsfold 

 

31st October All Saints Day 

10.00 a.m. Joint Parish Communion in Hascombe 

 

7th November Third before Advent 

10.00 a.m. Joint Parish Communion in Dunsfold 

 

14th November Remembrance Sunday 

10.00 a.m. Parish Communion in Hascombe 

11.00 a.m. 2 minutes silence 

 

 9.45 a.m Parish Communion in Dunsfold 

10.45 a.m Gather at Memorial in village 

11.00 a.m. 2 minutes silence 

 

21st November Christ the King 

10.00 a.m. Joint Parish Communion in Hascombe 

 

28th November  Advent 

10.00 a.m. Joint Parish Communion in Dunsfold 

What a weekend! Five thousand 

people, attending fourteen 

events in eleven deaneries with 

one remarkable, servant-

hearted Archbishop. 

  

The reports of God at work through the ministry 
of Archbishop Justin are already 

We pray for those who are ill, and those who 

care for them.   

Judy Bolt, Sue and Dennis Evans, Pam, 

Michael Burt, Amanda & Hugh, Sally 

Rivett, Jacky Williams, Mark Knott, Julian 

Richardson, Ian & Susie Maslin . Sandra 

Baxter-Brown, Jamie & Claire. 

We remember those who have died including 

the families of  Lizzy Laverty who died 

recently and for those whose anniversaries of 

their death occur during this coming week. 

May all those who still miss them be 

comforted & Strengthened by the Peace of 

God. 

 

Christopher Crane, Ruth Pacy, Vernon 

Musgrave, Peter Marsh, Thomas Cobbledick, 

Kathleen Sawyer, & Frances Edger. 

 
 

Post Communion 
Lord of the harvest, 

with joy we have offered 

thanksgiving for your love in 

creation and have shared in the 

bread and the wine of the kingdom: 

by your grace plant within us a 

reverence for all that you give us 

and make us generous and wise 

stewards of the good things we 

enjoy; through Jesus Christ our 

Lord. Amen. 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

FRIENDS OF HASCOMBE 
We are a voluntary community group. Do let us 

know if you want to get involved with any of our 

events - we always need extra hands! 

What's coming up? 

 

Book Club need to postpone book club for 
a week or so, apologies for this. We will 
keep you posted on the new date and this 
will give us all longer to tackle the book! 
NEW DATE 6th Oct at John  & June’s house, 
Fountain cottage. 
Coffee morning - Village Hall Tues 5th Oct 

11 am 

 

3rd Great Hascombe Village Bake Off 

Sat 9th Oct Village Hall 
 

GET IN TOUCH!  

 Email : friendsofhascombe@hotmail.com 

 

Continued…. 
 
The reports of God at work through the 
ministry of Archbishop Justin are 
already flowing in. ‘I took a non-
Christian friend to the Big Questions 
event’, writes one church member, ‘and 
she was blown away by how she felt he 
spoke directly to her’. ‘My guest and I 
were incredibly touched and moved’, 
commented another, ‘the archbishop 
spoke so powerfully’. We owe an 
enormous debt of gratitude to 
Archbishop Justin and to all those 
across the diocese through whose work 
the visit was delivered. 
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